
IN POSSESSION.

"What ontriitfou conduct!" exclaim-

ed Mm Fielding, Rating at her daugh-

ter will) wide open ejv.
"Vory citriiordiiMiy!'' atfnvd Ethi'L

I novor heard of mioli a thing in my

lifol"
"IrIiouM 1h not !" returned Mrs.

Fieldinu. " What w mid your poor, dear
father have ttrtiil if, during hi lifetime,

young man hid come to proptnw for
jrour hand, and, on being refused by
you, hiui expressed his intention of trtay- -

ng m tho house until you txvptHl
hiuir Ive not oven read in novels ' point, u mvoreil moro ot tho "man in
(with a fine touch of acorn) "of such a possession" Unui anything else ho had
propootorons notiou. Did he did did done.

ho itvin firm about it, my dear!" "Ho'a been sent, and ho'n pot to
"Frightfully." Ethel assured her "top, " waa oxk' ventict "And

linn, and you should just tress is making tho bent of a bad job hy

Boo what a chin ho has. It would make trvating him as a gentleman guent I've
throe of mine. " j always understood that tho poor master

"What did you say?" asked Mn left her wmf'ablo off, and I can't
derst;uul how she's lost her money. I

"What wnld I say? I've already told it's a mino or something,
everything. I met him, as you Thiuik goodness! I'vo pit all my littlo

know, at tho M:rrhatit-Miiiiiw-ariiig- savings wrapped up in a storking and
and after our first introduction naw locked in my box I"

him almost every day during tho fol- - Seven days had gone tho seventh
lowing month. The night before I came
homo ho proposed to me, and I well,
you know what I said. He then declared
his intention of asking mc aguin every
six months and didn't seem to care in
tbo least wheu I assured him that my
answer would be jnst tho same, however
many times ho asked me. Well, it is
exactly six months today since the the
first time I told him that I couldn't
think of marrying him."

"And he expressed bis intention of
staying hero in this house till yon
said, 'Yos?' " put in Mrs. Fielding.

Ethel nodded.
"Then," was Mrs. Fielding's deci-

sion, "we must send for the police. "
"Oh, no no no no!" ejaculated

Ethel springing up. "Please don't do

that He's sure to go. He he 'a voir
gentlemanly, mother, and I'm sure he'll
behave himself if he does stop. Besides
if he fought the policemen and I'm
rare he would fight there'd be such a
scandal!"

Yen, Mrs. Fielding agreed that the
Affair would give Market Norbnry a
mouth's food for tittle tattle if the
strong arm of tho law were to intervene,

"I will see the young person myself!"
fxalaimed the elder lady majestically.

"Don't be harsh, mother," said Ethel
blushing a little, "because, after all, j

you know he's"
"Head over hoeli in love with you?

Of oourse," rejoined Mrs. Fielding.
'"Of course he is. If ho weren't, I
should suspect him of having evil de-

signs on the plate. Leave him to me,
Ethell"

So saying, Mrs. Fielding swept mag-
nificently into the drawing room.

But severe as was her tone and stern
her mien Dick Waterbnry declined to
budga He apologized for the gross rude-
ness of his decision, but nevertheless re-

fused to spike his guns and retire. Dur-
ing the altercation Mrs. Fielding dis-

covered that ho was a young gentleman
of 23, with an ample income, and a
email country seat that stood sadly in
need of some ono to look after it.

Twenty minutes later Mrs. Fielding
returned to her daughter.

"My reasoning had no effect on him
whatever," she informed Ethel; "none
whatever. I suppose he must remain,
Ho may be in a more sensible frame of
mind in the morning. Don t let the
servants know anything about the real j

state ol things, but pretend that we
have invited him to stay here and say
his luggage will arrive in due course."

The result was : ( 1 ) That Mr. Rich-

ard Waterbury gained his point and
staid at Pleasant View. (2) That ouly
liis fixed determination to win Ethel
Fielding would have led him to take
such a desperate step. (3j That Ethel by
uo means deceived the maternal judg-
ment wheu she expri-s.- d herself indig-
nantly about Dick and Lis resolution.
(She let slip his name Dick sev-

eral times unthinkingly. ) (4) That it
was the general opinion in the kitchen
that the gentleman who bad come so
suddenly without any luggage was a
"man in possession. " (5) That he seem-

ed to the kitchen a very well dressed
man in possession. (6) That tho gentle-

man immediately sat down and wrote a
long letter, which was given to the
housemaid to post. (7) That he wired to
another address for some clothes. (8)

That the letter was addressed to Mr.

John Blunt, Friar's Court, Temple,
London. ( 9 ) That, in the opinion of the
kitchen, "Friar's Court" sounded like a
low place for any gentleman's friends
to live in.

Dick Waterbury had been with the
Fieldings a week and still showed no
signs of departing from his resolution.
He had soon made himself at home ; he
had broken the ice over the dinner table
during the first uight of his stay. Mrs.
Fielding and htr daughter had opened
tho ball by treating him with frigid po-

liteness ; but Dick had pretended not to
notice their maimer, and rattled on so
gayly that he effectually dispersed the
cold barrier which the ladies had at-

tempted to place between themselves
and their self invited guest.

After dinner ho regaled them with
comic sougs, anecdotes and news of the
day which had failed to penetrate to

the. fastnesses of Market Norbnry. So
very agreeable did he make himself, in-

deed, that by bedtime he had quite won
Mrs. Fielding over to his side. Ethel
kept very close to her mother all the
evening, he noticed, and would neither
play nor sing, although she could do
both very nicely. On the following day
his olothes arrived, and on the third
day a letter, addressed to him in a bold,
xnartouline hand. He appeared to pernse
this letter with much interest, and the
one he wrote in reply he delivered to
the housemaid with special instructions
that it was to bo posted before 6 p. m.,
at which hour the Market Norbury mail
cart was dispatched. The housemaid
told the cook that for a man in posses-

sion the newcomer wrote a very elegant

hand Thin letter, too, wat addremed to

supiHiso
yon

that low pliwe, Friar'a Court, Temple.
So, by tho tiuifl Dirk hail boon located

at Pleasant View n'vun day ho wa
qui to on friendly iiajr, intimate
tonns with hi hiutona and her daughter.
Kvcry morning when ho mot tho latter
at tho htvak fiixt table, i'iing an oppor-
tunity of eounw wheu Mm. Fielding
wax lint prent, ht had astinl, "Well?"
ami Ktlx'l had nlmkou her hood very de-

terminedly and made tho imwt of tho
rxoot'dingly dimploil chin, which only
represented mic-lliir- of Mr. Water-bury'- s.

During tlio whole of that week
Diek had never ouoo been out. The
kitchen commented avvercly on thil

night had come, and still hthel remained
obdurate. But she paid, her mother
uotioed, considerable attention to her
toilet and woro her prettiest drosses.

What was that?
Mrs. Fielding sat up, bathed in cold

perspiration.
What was there it was again

scratching on the window? She listened
her heart beating a wild tattoo.

against her ribs. Yes there again
somebody was trying to break in I

Only a sliding door separated Mrs.
Fielding's room from her daughter's.
Her teeth chattering in time with the
wild throbbing of her pulses, Mrs.
Fielding crept out of bed and, tho slid-
ing door being partly open, into her
daughter's room. Ethel w slumbering
peacefully, but a touch awoke her.
There was a hurried explanation in
whispers from Mrs. Fielding, and then
the two women, clutching each other
for comfort, stole into the outer bed-

room and once more listened. The
scratching had ceased, and only a shuf-
fling sound could be heard. Then there
were footsteps on the gravel walk, and
men tlie srullery window (which was
immediately beneath) was shot up with
a lorce mat denoted a careless Haste on
tho part of the midnight intruder.

"A burglar!" exclaimed Ethel, pale
to the lips, for she was ouly 19 and an
ordinary girl with ordinary nerves.

Unconsciously her lips formed the
word "Dick!"

"I'll wake Mr. Waterbury," said
Mrs. Fielding. She tripped swiftly out
of the room, down the pannage, and
rapped at her guest's door.

In almost less time than it takes to
relate it Dick found himself standing at
his door, in dressing gown and trousers,
trying to instill some calmness into the
troubled breasts of Mrs. Fielding, her
daughter, the cook and the housemaid

for Mrs. Fielding had aroused the
servants, there being comfort in num-
bers, even scared ones.

"Stop here," said Dick. "I'll go
down. If he doesn't use arms I can
manage him!"

So saying, he moved quietly down
stairs, and the women, afraid to be left
by themselves, followed him at a re-

spectful distance, A few momenta and
the darkness had swallowed up Dick's
form. An anxious interval followed,
during which nothing could be heard.

Suddenly there were a crash of crock-
ery and a savago exclamation ; then an-

other crash ; then a whole series of crash-
es. The cl1i and housemaid shrieked
with fright Mrs, Fielding grasped the
banisters and trembled. Ethel trembled,
too, for Dick yes, for Dick. Sho loved
him ; she knew it now. His life was in
peril.

The house was filled with sounds of
the struggle, A desperate fight was go-

ing on in tho passago leading to the
kitchen. The women could dimly dis-

cern the forms of tho two men who,
breathing in short, quick gasps, were
struggling furiously for tho mastery.
Backward and forward they swayed,
with clinched tectb and straining mus-
cles. Still the women dared not move.
The couple had fought their way down
to the extreme end of tho passago and
were close to the scullery door. Sudden-
ly a pistol shot rang out, thorn was a
cry, a splintering of wood and a crash
of glass, and the two vanished.

A few seconds later Dick returned,
his dressing gown half torn off his back.

"He got away," ho exclaimed. "But
he didn't take anything. I'll get some
things on and be off to the police sta-
tion."

The women gazed at their hero with
fond, admiring eyes. Once again they
breathed freely. Slowly they moved up
Btairs all but EthcL

"Are you hurt?" she asked him, with
infinite tenderness in her voice.

"Only a bruise or two," he replied.
"I'll soon set the police on his track.
But first"

He took her hand in his.
"I said I would not leave the house," i

he began.
Ethel looked swiftly up the stairs to

make sure they two were uuobnerverL
Then she bent forward, quickly breathed
"Yes" In his ear and fled to her room.

The police never canght tho burglar,
who got back to Friar'g Court quite
safely, after catching the earliest train
from a roadside station six miles from
Market Norbnry.

Ethel quite meant her "Yes," and in
dne time was married to tho "man in
poflSfwflion," much to the cook and
housemaid's wonderment

And Mr. John Blunt, reading the
wedding announcement, chuckled soft-
ly to himself.

"It was a good idea of Dick's I" was
all be said. Tit-Bit- s.

The tea plant is said by Chinese writ-er-a

to have been cultivated in that coun-
try from at least 8000 a C.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.

Furnished Kvcry Meek by tho Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Company,

K fl ViuiValkonbiirg to A K

'IKl W lna4'
son 2S, t 5 a, r 1 s fciOOO

II (5 l'latt to S A l Titter July
'!Ht Q C el o( w4 and lot 4, sec
30, t 4 s, r tl o and sel4 of so '4 of
sec 23, t 4 a, r5e 1

S A D l'titor to K ti Jones July 24

';H1 W D se'4 of e'4 nee 2fl, t 4 ,

rSeandety of aw,' and lot 4

sec 30 t 4 s, r (1 e 750

James Wilkinson to Jane Wilkinson
Ju.y 24, 'IHl W D lots 3, 4, 5 and 0
blk lti Oregon City 6

Henry Honest to V 1 Jones Meh

2tl, '!H1 IJ C m4 of sec :t0, t 4 a,
r fl e 400

F D Jones to S A D Tutor Mar 12.
'W Q C se 4 sec 30, t 4 a, r 0 e. . . 000
It Zoinlorto W 11 Hull July 23
'1H3 Q C part of tract 1 10 Gladstone 1

C ii Stone to A M Stone July 27 tW

W D 1U7.1M acres In Stone claim 10

J L Kvans to Ed I'owles July 12,
'1M sl ol nwl4', swl4-

- of ne4' and
nw'4' ol sev ol see 8, t 2 s, r 0 e. . l'at

Hurley Wishart to Anna Weyman
July 28, 'IHJ W D lota 3 and 4 blk
3S County add (100

C K Cireybill to C M Mead July 8
''Mi W 1) 15 acres in Isaac Farr
claim 4M)

U Svarveneilit et al to Harriet
Lee Mar 20, 'IM W D tots 6, 7, 10

11, blk 9 and 38, and 38 and 3D

blk 7 Marshbanks 10

II Y Thompson to Jacob Sagar July
Id '96 SheritTa deed lots 2 3 and
O blk 6 New Era 4

O D Rowe July 10. Y0 tax deed lot
3 blk 4 New Era 2

Richard Gerder July lti, '96 tax
deed lot 2, blk 4 New Era.. 3

Julius Quandt Jnly It) '90 tax
deed lot 4 blk 1 and lot 1 blk 2

New Era 3

J W May to M A Ranch Mar 2 '

W Dpart of blk 6 Darling's add. 30

J W Lewthwaite to N Lang et al
July 15 '95 Q C tract in Burn's
claim and 4 acres In Ponieroy
claim

T J Holiw to D J Buckley Dec 30 '95

lots 35, 30 and 37 blk 7 Marsh-bank- s

400

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to laud at once, on application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oreuon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

Oregon City Market Iteport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 55 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, 3.10; Howard's
Best, $3.05; Fisher's Best, 13.00.

Oats in sks, white, 27 cents per
bushel, gray, 25.

Millstulls Bran, $14.00 per ton;
shorts, 114.50 per ton : chop, $13.50.

Potatoes 1 cent r pound.
Eggs, 12) a cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 35 cents er roll.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 4

cents; boxes, evaporated, 4 ' c.
prunes, 2,' to 4' cents; plums, 2,'n' to
3 cents.

Bacon Hams, 8 to 8'a' cents; sides,
6 to 7; shoulders, 5 to 0; lard, 0 to 7.

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 1)4' to 2 cents; hogs, live 2,4 cents ;

hogs dressed 34 Centfl '
I n'eci) I

$1 00 to
'

$1 25 per head; veal, dressed, 4 cents.
Poultry Chickens, young, from 2;

old $2.75, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per
pound. Poultry advancing.

Something to Know.

It may be worth Boiimtliiiio; to know
that the very best medicine for reHtonni?
tlia ttrc.it rnt tar 'tiitt BiHlum (a n ttuultl.

vi".or in Dlectrlv Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys, '

anil hiiIh then organs in uirowing nfl'i

impurities in the blood. Electric Bitters
improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very best blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Hold for 50c

and $1.00 per bottle at Churman & Co's
drug store.

Whooping Cornell.
I

There is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough Itemeday is

t ..: ti. i: o..- - ,t. i.iiiwiy given. lb IKIUt'llt-- uio tuug"
mnm an(1 aiJg Us expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of couching, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is Bot the least
danger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,
druggist.

Houses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, has removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where orders can be left for painting,
paper-hangin- g and calciming. Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel fialve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. C. G. Huntley Druggist.

'.talllhd IMIJ.

CI. nu,
PIONEER.

Trangfef and Expfe$,
Freight unit parcels ilolivoreil

to all parts of tho city,

RATES - REASONABLE.

Letxnl NotiecH.

i:eeutrlx' .'Villoc.
VOlll'K I IIKUKIIY l.IVKN THAT Til K

.1 uiImihii I Ii4 ln'.'ii r"Oiio I'T

llniiomtilo I'niHiijr I'.iiirl ot l'.i k m ' County,
iirtK'in, voutr! ot lh lt will et Coiir-- l

N,-l- i I'M, 'U'Ciwt. All port'Mm Imviiif cuhnt
mutual lh iii et Hit Mill Coumtl Ni'lbort,

UiOM-ix- l. ' liarily uoilitu I 10 irimi tiiu
aiiio (or imyiiioul, liil vnrlllo.l. I mo l No.

T Mlnut'oW v.iuup, nation II, eorlloml. Or- -

oti or 10 my utinr ivy, W. II. Iniiyii. l Ctubr,
iirtiu. u. wuhiii aix tttiitiitta frim the iUi of
till iio:tr MUS. KO!-- NKIUKUI'.

Kivrolrli.

o(ll.
u ttii County Court ol tlm Statu ot Otooii lor
the County ol Ciai kamna.

In the nialierot lb ilu ot Lucy A. Hntlih,
diMvaiie I.
TOVtCK 1M IIKKKBV lilVKS THAT THE
I uu I'caintiail a.nn n itr.lor ol in lam

11I Lu'y A. bmilti, uaovwl. ha (lieu un Dual
recount anil report a aui-l- atlmuililnitor, In
tliv C'Miuly Court ul clMOaaiua.Couii y. Orviroii,

ml that MoinUy, Ilia lot Uay ol So.toiiiiwr.
I -- 'Jo, alio n'rloet a. hi., Iy lh aaM Louuly
Court ha l 4 rliivt ami ailutM ai tlx Hui
ami U' lor Cia arlllcm uit ol Ilia aam ami
ilia harlug au4 Jiirtululuii of any ami all ub
jvotloua inaret . FriKK T "Ml I II.

llano ki.l A CArlx. Ailinluiitralor.
Atinrucva lor Aituntilatralor. 7 i

4 lUtloM.
In th Coutit r,,nri of ih $ui of Oregon for

lti 4 ouuty of Ciftcktiuai.
In th DiBtivr ol tb Mtu ol W. U. CUrtoti,

T Kiniu Jn CUT 'io, PrvUortrk CUjfiou,
K tw.tr 4 l Uytoti. 1'jiAO I Ujrt-ou- , Jf"t I lay
ou u I AlfrU CUyu, ftutl to all o(hrt

U aujr iucQ tur L.
"Vor. ani sacii or vor. ark iirkkdy

n! auj vitiMl to apixtar bvfwnt turn
County Court of ibe Bl-- t ol r(i., fur iht
I'otiuty ol ('.arkamat, ou Momlaj in 71a on?
of ttntrtiiNr. at ttt bour i 10 o p ocfc
m. of talvl iUy, mi tha court ronn of laid csmrl,
atih0'uri home lu Dragon tit, ClPiainai
t ouuljr, Orvtfou, 10 ahow why ma ordrr
abouUl not lw KraiiUnl to Lharli-- a t layaon, (h
admlottira or ol th talu of W. II.
. avraivJ, 'o aril ao innrli of th fo,ow.ni(

rral vstato 11 dail b mrraary to (iay
Ilia tluhli an I the vipatiM'a mi l char ( ol a.l
mltitaLratlou ol the put ate of th tlairJ; lh
ntalaataU atMiv nietittoitad hlnc claim No. SH,

paru ol ivciluus 7. , 17, Itf a M la town.
ilcp'inm h 1 vi I, acronluiff to omnal
plat ol mrver raturiiM to In ntrl tul
ot1U by tii aurveyor itirl, twlug b)iitit't

d n'rlf aa bvtfiuunitf at a ioitit J 0 1U111
ami 10 Ilitka wvit of the aouthaaat c itner ol
aoiuhwaat quartur of oiion M I it lwnhip 3
aouth raiia J oaai, thrtr uo;th 41 ilfirwi writ
M chain antl link; lhanM ai.11 h iS dtffrfia
wtat 77 Ohaiti and tio il'ika; thence nt'h U

iA mluutiM eaat M chama an 4 6J llni;
thenco aoiitt Jtt itfrwv'i vaat JO Cialn a ml JJ
link ; thatio n rtb ti Jerxei at W eha.ti:
Iheuoa nortu 25 drtfM, tt id! ititva eaat 4tl
chalna and fieiu'a iiortb U Knrr0 wail 14

rhaint aul 71 huka tplcol baMnnlttf, mti
anJ trifept lrtit a'rva ot atKjvo ,aarribl tract
and blnf tiorthvat quart r itrtlot ol all
laud claim, contain. nt 40 arrva, mora or aa,
and being a n rtlon of Ihj d mitto land claim

f Jamaa and Nancy hta wile,
ltuatMl lu C.Mckaniti Countr, Htateol Oreou.

Hy onter oMiordou K Hay,, County Ju1k
of I'larkimaa Coitnly, Mate ol Orotfott

l)Hted June l.
A. H DKKKKand E. MKNIKNIUI.L.

Attorney for laid aUla.

Mhrrltr'a Male.
Id thtClrrnlt Court oftba Htala ol Orefon for

CUckauiai Cuuntr.
I L. Whit'', pUlntlrr, ra. K. V. Ilartman. V"lu.a

A. tiartinan: J. r. uraaa, aa aaa'g iee ol the
rauie ul K. .M, Urt4ia, ati lua n v ul ltti'or;
Mary Jane Harman; Uaih Wiilt;
t'. HotiKh oti. Kaitaf Warrpti aul Kranlt II.

Koiiijiitii p.(rturla i Ht.uia mi A Co.;
Ken reUii t au i V. H. Aalu, .nti"r. a. Akin,
Hallluii A Co ; M. 1. ( hi, H .Sirk. Utxti, J.
H 1 I ii an t I. I.C'h'i, luirmrra, 1,'ilin,
MrkoliberK A (!.; K nlali. Minllo Com.
panv, 'oi ratlou: A. U M iriiaui, lu hit
lllillv till il C i''li)f anl aa aaaUuiHjaUil aa r.

Hit lain ot K. M. HarMnati, an In
olvaut ilvlitur: J. E. Har'tiai; 1 W ;

JeaaU ('. Yoiiiih; Oilte i. I. yali. V.
A. Manpiatn: Mary J. Albrlint ami Unorira
W. M'trii'iatn, (laleiiiUula.

State ul Ori'K 'n, Omiitr of Clackainai, .

1Y VIHITE OF A JfDOMK.NT OKfiKR,
Jdecrt and vxwciition, duly laued out
ot and undor t e eul o; tnaab itaetitulaij co irl
In tua ab'ive eutttlwl ciute, ti me duly llra tlaud daUd lli TJ.Ii day m Juuw, l.al, uu a
Judum in rutiilervd and euturau in aahl cuurtun
the W.h day ul juuv, li In larorot Ilia above
name 1 plaintiff, and again! tlia above naiued
rlrfi'ii lai t M:ia A. Hartmau and K. M.
Jlanuiau, tor tlie aum of f.U5n.l-i- tvllli luUir-ea- t

ttKruoii at the rate ul 10 ir cent, ti ir annum
from tlie Vth day of Marnn, lnIM, and tne (ur
thor uin ol hHU lulom.l tluieun I rum
June l.'i h. ih'A. at the rail n( H i.i.r p 'lit. ,H,r an.
liumi lurthiT um of ud, aa atloruev'a
t,,M al,, tl.M Inrttiur ttt a 'I i'i..l. ati.t
dlainini-meiila- , and n favor f laatu Whlio ami
avaitixt the aliivu immrd defuudauta, Mullaa
A. Ilartman aud K. M. llartiiian. lor the um of
ltaVi.ll, Willi InUTuatat the raleol 10 per caul.
jur annum from thc'linl day ol March, lHUi, and
the furthur aum ol lino, aa altoruwy'a fue. and
tlie lurttwr an in ol $10, coataaud litburfinen.a,
and tne rntti of and iiimiii thW writ, coin.naud-Iti-

me to make H'lle of the lollowltu
real property in the County ol C'l ,

and Hlalo ol Oruiriiu: lli'Kilinlair at a
point a.iochnliia aoutnaiid ion chalna tiurin Dt"
wvat .rom the northci! curnur ol tne Hob'-r- i

Allen 1). I.C.,ln towna.iip tl anuth of rauire 1

eaat of tne WtllaiurUo meridian, ruunlni(
ihunce north (.2 wuat I..M ctiaina to a a'ou.'.
hence south H2 4 ' went 2 chnitiH to a at me;

ihenno aoutli HI" caat l.Til hiiiint a corner
of Mellwa A. llnrunau'a laud; thence north Sjo

4r' eaat 2 chaliia along MeiUa A. 11a Immra
land to the place ol b.'Knnluir, coiitalnluK one-

lourlh ol an acre more or alaolhat part
thu K c (l tll.k,ol l,w

critied aa ci inn mi, w in townaiitpi n ana n
eoutn rane 1 eaat ol tlie Will imutl murnllan.
and btiKiiiiilnn at a p ilot li'fl rola out i of the
northcaat corner oi anhl ta id cla in, runnliiK
ih. nre wi't'o7'i roda, then' e a uith l ll'roilai
theuce eait tfi'i rml; the iOj north 112 rola;
thcncie tat llrid;tn.'!irc aouth :i'Jroda; thence
eaat SO ro la; them e north so roila to Ihn p aca
of beifinn, '" italuloK hv noiu- - more or luaa.

Now, thcrolore, y virtue of aald excu ion,
jiiiifrmcui ordur and and lu complianc j
witu the command lnjmld writ, 1 will, uu Ha:

unlay, the nth day of Auiruat, lsoD, at the hour of
o'clock P. M., at the Irontdoorof the County

Court Home In ltf city of Oreirnn Cliy lu aald
county and auto, null at punlie auction, auhjui t
to redemption, to tlie hlxticat bid ler, lor II, H.

Kold coin, in hand, the real proncrtv llr-- t

alKived ''rllied,and all the riRtit. title and
which the defendants or either of them,

and which any peraou claiming under thorn, or
under any or either of thetn, had theralu on the
fcgrd dav of Kubrunry, lH'jU, or have or haa aluce
acquired therelu or thereto, and alio the noil
property laat above deacrl bed and all the rlnht.
title and luteroat which the aald defendant!, or
tlther of tbem, and which any peraon claiming
under them, or tin'ler any or either of them
had therein on the 10th day of Novi mber, 1SKS,

or hiveor had aino acqulrad therein or there-lo- ,

to aatlxfy ald execution, Judgmenta, order,
nacreei, Ititereat, coaUandall aocruln( co.ta;
;ne proceed a of the aale of the parcel of
lead fjrat above deacrlbed lo lie applied A rat to
the pavment and ducharireof the Judirmeiil

by laid I L. White aitalnat the aald K.

M. Hartman and Me lata A. Ilartman, and the
conta and expenaea of making auch aale and
atilt, aud the proaceda of the aale ol the parcel
of laud laat above deaclbed be applied drat to
the payment of the Judgment lu favor of the
aald Iaam White agaluat the aald fc. M. Ilart-
man and Molina A. Ilartman and thecnata and
exnenaea of making auch aale aud lull, and
after auch Judgment ahall have lueu aatiauVd,
then to the payment ol the Judgment In favor
of the aald I. U White, until the aame ahall
have been fully Paid and discharged. If aill- -

flcleut lie reallied from auch aale,
Uattd. Oregon City, July 0, ls'.KI.

E. C. HADDOCK,
Rherlffof Clankauiaa County, Oregon.

By N. M . Jlooo v, Deputy. 7

DO YOU

OK
:(i TO :

Low

NKK1 ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OTJIMt lllllhDIWi MATH RIAL?

C. H. BESTOW
Prices.

Corner llth and Main Streets. Oregon City, Orotfon.

QREGON CITY

Now liml Kiilnrjji'il Hli) with nil nlinnci'ii for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work oxiH-titci- l in tint licnt iimiiiH'r jxinnililo.
tood n all onlcrH.

CO- -

First Goods.

IRON WORKS

From ptnoMH

CO..
Oregon City.

REPAIRING -
--A. - SPECIALTY.

rriot'd tho lowivt to lx liml In I'ortlnml. Simp mi Fourth Strwt,
Hour Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

ROAKE BROS., Proprietors

ATTENTION
Wo aro hoatljuartors for Lightning ico Cream Freezer,

Screen Doors, Window Sereenn, RuMicr Homo, Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Kakcs, Wire Netting, Lubricating Oils of all kintln,
Habltit Metal anl everything in the hanlwaro lino at prices to
suit tho times. Also solo agents for celebrated cross
cut saws.

POPE St
Main and Fourth StH

WOMAN t'D

Tlie

KKMMDV

Frit'tul. It is uniformly
liitckficlii'S lu'iidaelieH ami
ami shortens a wimian's

fur it. It will givo

class

Ktmmn- -

Simontls'

vtry remnrkuliln nnl cortain nliff giv
wtiiimn l.y MOOKK'S IUCVKALKD

has given it tho iiiuiio of Whiiioii'h

FOR
health

ttmke life a pleaHure. FOR SAI.K II V THK

STEWART & IIOLMHS DRUG COMPANY.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River & Puget Sound Navigation Company.
AldiT Street Dock, Telejiliiine No. .'151.

7- - r
r i i n

iA.r v. ii . , jiTiTrrarr -
. jr. m 'i'.r.i i"i e i r ' r .

-

Htit'RfHHfttl in relt'iiviim tho
wonkiii-H- which l)iiriltn
life. Thotisnnilri of women

nml Htrength, ami
YOU

I - .i Utrnn V I .3 I

j-- .' r r-- 1

VrmrAy enroa rjulrklr, parmanonttr alt
lommtrj, lica 1,1 Itralll 1 OWbr.Wakuflllliiiaa, lalt Vllalllir. MuhUr Kmla.

u-.U- r- x

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Tclcphono leaves Portland 7 A. M., daily excojit Sunday. Toluphoa

leaves Astoria 7 t. M., daily except Sunday.
Runs direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Sir. Ilwoco

for Ilwaco trains running to all points on North beach.
Bailey Gatzert leaves Portland 8 P. M., daily, except Sunday; ou

Saturday 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria daily at 0:45 A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both beaches, returning from
Astoria every night in tho week. y, B.SCOTT

E. A. SEELEY, President.
Agent.

n"ia9l'iU'IJlThla F"M
L3 13 Innrvima illwi.ti 1 1 T:iiiunii H....I..I..

iajrv (BSkil u t

ffi JR JS J l""i"ilT'wir,x.!. diiitainanoiiiilauia. laa nr Ionia
f M' if WH flSf fl IS"''..Wand hnlldrr. lBk.tliapalaiiilpiir.tr,.nKani1pluiiin.Jf aJS M IT WJ. I KallTlnrrllliiTiiatp iit.l H.rb"Xi II fnrala, ll aiall.pro
vrl 'yi I pjj 7 1 TWi ml''' ii'i'l"il"ovimntrormrmrvnfnnttetl. Wrllana.lWtSj iiASVrffl?l!','l "" aonliMl plain wrapper, with tKatlnmnlala andlaJaaWail JS&TrfHM nnani'lnl alanillnir. A it rhtirar fnr rnntvlliltiim$. llir.mnf (rnlfn.

aaiMl iaaaal. aaawAi. m.iai. Itvna. Mafer.waaMCa.waadnMaHVBauujlM.
ruraalalaOreg'iuCltj,Ori'ili; CUAltUAN CO., Uruanlaw.
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